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Perquimans County District Court held lastWednesday
(Continued from page I)

.operators H*tnn a|w* was mtenccd
to serve four days in jail. She was

fiven credit for four day* aerved
.while awaiting trial;
, James Robert Boyce, was found
.guilty of driving under the influence
,*nd was given a . month sentence,
Suspended for one year upon
.payment of tin fine and the cost of
)ourt. Be was told to surrender his
.iterators license to the court and not
to operate a motor vehicle in North
.Carolina until he has a valid
jpperators license;
£ Clifford Pritchard Towe, Jr., was
Jlso found guilty of driving under the
Influence, and was given s 8 month
yentence, suspended with probation
Jor one year, and a $230 fine plus the
eoet of court. He was told to
.Surrender his operators license to the
Clerk of Superior Court and not to

operate a motor vehicle la North
Carolina for ooe year except by
Limited driving privilege Towe was
further inatructed to attend Alcohol
and Drug Safety School within ten
days and to pay the 9100 tuition fee ;
Berate* T. White, pled guilty to

driving under the Influence and
received a . month aentence,
suspended for three years with un-
supervised probation. She was given
a 10 day active sentence, 9250 fine
plus the coat of court, and waa told to
surrender her operators license to
the Court and not to operate a motor
vehicle in North Carolina until duly
licensed;

¦ Michael Gordon Billos, Jr., pled
guilty to driving under the influence,
and received a 6 month sentence,
suapended for two years with un¬

supervised probation for two years.
He was told to surrender his
operators license to the court, which

la to be forwarded to the Florida
Department of Motor Vehielei,
together with a copy of hia judgment.
BUloa waa further Inatructed not to

operate a motor vehicle on the
atreeta or highwaya for North
Carolina for twelve mootha and that
he pay into the Office of Clark of
Superior Court of Perquimana
County the ram of $200 and the
remaining monies to be paid by
Auguat 12, IMS;
Henry Wilson Ormond, was found

guilty of driving under the influence
and received a 6 mootha sentence,
suspended for one year with un-
supervised probation for one year.
He waa told not to operate a motor
vehicle in North Carolina for one
year unleaa by restricted driving
priveledge. A copy of his judgment
waa ordered to be sent to the South
Carolina Department of Motor
Vehicles;

James Edward Curry, pled guilty
to driving under the influence and
received an 11 day sentence, and was
told to surrender his operators
license to the Clerk of Superior Court
and not to operate a motor vehicle in
North Carolina until duly licensed as
an operator. He was given credit for
the eleven days already served while
awaiting trial;
William "Red" Jones, was found

guilty of driving under the influence
and driving without an operators
license. He wss given a 90 day sen¬
tence, suspended with unsupervised
probation for two years, $100 fine
plus the cost of court, was told not to
operate a motor vehicle in North
Carolina until duly licensed and to
report within 10 days to Albemarle
Mental Health for treatment ;
William "Red" Jones, was found

guilty of driving under the influence
and driving without an operators

license. He *u given an active
sentence of 16 days with credit given
for 16 days served while awaiting
trial. He was told not to operate a
motor vehicle In North Carolina until
duly licensed to do so;
Joseph Warren Manning pled not

guilty to driving under the Influence
and was found guilty. He was given a
90 day sentence, suspended with
unsupervised probation for two
years, a <200 fine plus the cost of
court, was told to surrender his
operators license to the court and not
to operate a motor vehicle in North
Carolina until he was duly licensed.
He was further instructed to report
within ten days to Albemarle Mental

i Health for treatment;
Edward Lee Jackson, pled not

guilty to simple assault and battery
on a female and was found not guilty ;
Larry Paige Smith, pled not guilty

to assault on a female, but was found

guilty. He *u given a 10 day aen-
tence, tuapended for two year* with
unauperviaed probation, a *250 One
plus the coat of court, and waa told to
pay restitutions of (23 for Albemarie
Radiology and $97.50 for Albemarie
Hoapital for ezpenaea incurred by
Margaret Smith, prosecuting wit-
neaa, and to remain on general good
behavior for two years;
Carolyn Dail Darnell pled not

guilty to reckless driving and waa
found not guilty;
Hubert Leroy Lamb, charged with

driving under the influence, pled
guilty to reckleas driving after
drinking. He was given a 90 day
aentence, suspended with un¬

supervised probation for three yeara,
a $125 fine plus the coat of court, was
told to attend and complete Alcohol
and Traffic School and to pay the $100
tuition as required.
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| Triple T Boneless £ ^ AA
Charcoal Steak ».

Triple T Boneless /I A
Stewing Beef . .

Triple T Boneless a ^ AA
Cube Steak

Always Fresh-Combo
Fryer Parts

. 2 Breast Qtrs. M

. 2 Thigh Qtrs. %UC

. 2 Drumsticks lb.^^ J *

Red Ripe-Slicing

Beales Smoked Red

Link Sausage .

Beale's Dry Salt

Fat Back


